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DTttor 7,urtio
fo, Os Taft
liw_triotion o1 Upper rruoltt:o,

o.ioned 7 to ,- fIy-fishing•

I thialt thore is very lottle oreument obout
the desirability ofOpenint, the Upper oruckee to fife ,in during the month of September (seo my letter of oeptenbe• SB,
&P.C.. 1Y. Leuis' of ieptember 30).
: 1

Tho desirability of restriotins it to fly-fish',no Is not periwps so evident, but I strongly advooate it for
the followinc recsons:

1. '2heoc Lao for some tivie been a movement to !tiro in
this state at least one pieoe of tater rtotoio:tted solelz7 to
fly-fichinE, such as sect; othot: states now hate. ohjectiono
to aotablishment of suoh a stream hive eons largely from res.
idents of the localities uonsidered. here tie have a stroen
to Sol the local r•sidento therisolveb have patitiono, to Oole
so
reotrioted IL this oo. FtstLor, it loz ,z hei,o
many yeure t:o:ot no Lit fishermon will feel, if it is so res..
toioted„ thot they arc boio6 I.opriveO of a rosouree to ohioh
toeo have beoome accuotamed,
L. The choructeo of the stream, in the *ay o1 size,
width, frcoio from deose brush, etc., is such, as to make it
ideelly rutted to fly.-fizhing. 2urtor, tho fish population
t tr'i Auroeioue and, ut prevent at least, so An-eery, tOet oven
the least woport fly.fishorman oould probably avice e o&tisfootoPy catch.
3. Restriction to fL-fishinc is clearable ..1row the
fish-nanasennnt point of view, in t:- ot it would malJe it less
floL populatiom " ..id be oaoplocolio dec .. ,mted
23 ely thot
in the first o:on season,
I therefore tea tLat trio is a unicluo oFportunity to eettblish a Ply•fizhin;„ stret,o it this state. if
wo wait even o.oc yez,r to tt4c aotion, the situation o1,1 no
ut least of the a:ove
longer be az fovorotlo, in tlo,:t
foctors will no longer exl.st.
The method of promulgating suoh * regulation
t sto.dy of toe •cotiplete ccoos, I
presento difficulties,
• onable to fin any dircot methcyl by whioh tine
promote suoh a ruling. There rennin three posoould
sibilities:

A. Twist some provision, set up in the node fer rcrie
other lerpose : te our needo. :7oe inotaeee:
1. Utilize 3ectien 35 (Si:dentine permits, to aollect fish) by lesvine tee atreent eeohniaally Pled to fishing,
but iaeuing troa some neerbe eeeip to soleatifie permit to any
3ne rho aske for it to eellett =out fel= the Uppe- Truekee
be uee of the artificial fly only (ectiDA 37); th. oeleetific
purpose being to redo e the popeletiee of floA here, and to
permit the eesidant bioloelet to examine at hie option all
flan so taken*
2. establish a refuge here, eel permit fishlng
vvf.t the ertificiel fly Only (the Commiselea eay make regulations foe the proteotion of fish within OUT refuge e Setae 251)*
B. Induce fishermen to une"the :re] unly,Leee -teeh preesure of enblio opinion. .
lea:
of Comerce has
signified its •lllinenaes to eo-operate in f peograe of thiu
kind. - edeitionel effectivenese tieht. be added to tee itethed if they put 'ip, eeth theepermieeion of ehe Comeiseion, e
prize for the lergest treat onag4t in this eater on a IV.
C. Pees legislation enabline the Commlsaien t oat
aside ouch weteea un thee deem fit (to be lithited, peehapp,
it number) ezelen .ivele foe fishing with th_ fly.
1 to not like metho A above pa eeinoiple; I
thine It t a mistake to ere to twist the intent of legialation.
doubt the effeetiVenees Or Method 3, but would
acquiesee tn it rather than ece the whole idea nbandoned.
strongly fever lethed C. I do net, beeever, know
the peoeer procedure. 3hoeld suoh leeislation originate in the
zomuission, or ehould it be eropooce by ouesiders? ie 1Ae latter, I believe it nigeit be possible to eet help from the Eldorado etanber of Commeree, Like Tahoe 9ranoh, ve I hove talked
oe hie possibility very oonfedentially with Norman Celia,
Cheirmen of this branch And owner of hotel, store, etc. at
e atronely ueee tLet ee do ceerythine poueible to
push vetien on thia mattee of natint, poseible to reutrict
the Upper Teuckee to fly-fishing, end of eoueee Lie reedy to
do enything which I oan to help in briigth i to u suocessful oenclusion*
Yours lv:y truly,

